Ye people all in one accord

Ye people all in one accord, ye people all in one accord,

Ye people all in one accord, ye people, ye people all in one accord,

Clap hands and eke rejoice, clap hands and eke rejoice,

Ye people all in one accord, clap hands and eke rejoice, and eke rejoice,

Be glad and sing unto the Lord with joy:

Be glad and sing unto the Lord, unto the Lord, with joy:

Be glad and sing unto the Lord, to
sweet and pleasant voice, with sweet and pleasant voice. Sing praises to our
sweet and pleasant voice, pleasant voice, with sweet and pleasant
the Lord, with sweet and pleasant voice, Sing

Sing praises to our God, sing praise, sing praises to our
praises to our God, sing praises to our

Sing praises to our__ king: For God is king

Sing praises to our__ king: For God is king of

Transcribed from CPDL
Of all the earth, for God is king of all the earth, for God is king of all the earth, God is king of all the earth, God is king of all the earth, God is king of all the earth.

All skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing.

All skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing, all skilled praises sing.